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ABSTRACT 
 This paper presents the resultant efficiency and the crankshaft rotating speed fluctuation of a compact 
CO2 scroll compressor with a cooling capacity of 3043kcal/h, calculated for its optimal performance in 
mechanical, volumetric and compression efficiencies. Calculated results were compared with that of the same 
cooling capacity R410A scroll compressor. Calculation showed that the compact CO2 scroll compressor 
exhibited the superior dynamic characteristics of low vibrations, and a high resultant efficiency, well 
competitive with the same cooling capacity R410A scroll compressor. Furthermore, it was addressed that the 
key factor affecting the resultant efficiency of the compact CO2 scroll compressor was the volumetric 
efficiency, while the mechanical and compression efficiencies were slightly better than those of the compact 
R410A scroll compressor.  
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The scroll compressors have many compression chambers, which are simultaneously compressed at 
comparatively low speed, thus resulting in low noises and low vibrations [1～3]. In addition to these superior 
dynamic characteristics, the scroll compressors maintain the orbiting and fixed scrolls at non-contacting, thus 
being the best compression mechanism for CO2 compressors operated at extremely high-pressure loadings. 
Here, when scroll compressors are used as a CO2 compressor, the biggest concern must be the compressor 
efficiency, since the compression chambers are extremely high pressurized. CO2 gas leakages from 
non-contacting clearances between the orbiting and fixed scrolls, and mechanical friction power losses at each 
pair of moving compressor elements, will be the major concerns. 
This paper presents calculations of the crankshaft rotating speed fluctuation and the resultant efficiency of 
a compact CO2 scroll compressor with a cooling capacity of 3043kcal/h, where the suction volume was fixed 
at 4.25cc, the scroll thickness at 3.0mm and the cylinder diameter at 67.54mm. Calculations were made for 
various combinations of the involute base circle radius and the scroll height, at an average rotating speed of 
3498rpm, to address its optimum combination [4～6] resulting in highest resultant efficiency of mechanical, 
volumetric and compression ones, where the radial and axial clearances between the orbiting and fixed scrolls 
were fixed at possible small values, and the frictional coefficients also, at each pair of moving machine 
elements, were fixed at practical values obtained by friction test examinations. 
Similar calculations were made for the same cooling capacity R410A scroll compressor [7～9] with 
suction volume of 11.4cc. Major specifications, such as the scroll thickness, the cylinder diameter, the average 
rotating speed, the clearances and the frictional coefficients, are all assumed to be the same as those of the 
compact CO2 scroll compressor. Calculated results of the compact CO2 scroll compressor were carefully 
compared with those of the R410A scroll compressor, to address its high performance and low vibrations, 
significant as a representative CO2 compressor. 
2. MAJOR DIMENSIONS DETERMINING SCROLL CONFIGURATION 
The vertical cross-sectional view of a compact scroll compressor is shown in Fig. 1a, in which the 
compression device consisting of the fixed and orbiting scrolls is located in the upper portion of the closed 
housing. A DC motor located in the lower portion drives this compression device. The horizontal A-A’ 
cross-section of this compression device is shown in Fig.1b, where the shaded part is the orbiting scroll and 
the unshaded the fixed scroll. Both the scrolls are non-contacting at radial clearance δr and axial clearance δa, 
as shown in Fig. 1c. Fig. 1b shows the crescent-shaped suction chambers (shadowed portions) which were just 
closed at the periphery of the scrolls.  Two small circles in the center portion, with the radius of rb, are the 
involute base circle. The center-to-center distance between the involute base circles is the orbiting radius r0, 
which is given by the following expression: 
,trr b0 −π=                 (1) 
where t represents the scroll thickness, fixed at 3mm in the present study. 
A trajectory circle of the involute outer end point of the shaded orbiting scroll also is shown in Fig. 1b.  
A large dotted circle circumscribed with its trajectory circle and the involute outer end point of the unshaded 
fixed scroll represents the cylinder size. This cylinder diameter D is fixed at a value of 67.54mm in the present 
study. Given the cylinder diameter D, the ending involute angle of the outer scrolls φoe and the area of the 







































 π−φππ=  (2) 
As shown in Fig. 2a, with increasing the involute base circle radius rb, the suction chamber area S0 
increases, thus resulting in a serious difference in scroll configuration, as shown in Fig. 2b at rb =1.5mm and in 
Fig. 2c at rb =3.0mm. It is quite natural that the larger the suction chamber area S0, the smaller the scroll height 
B for a given value of the suction volume Vs, as shown by the reduced scroll height B/Vs in Fig. 2a.  Two 
representative examples at suction volume of 11.4cc are shown in Figs. 2b and 2c, where the scroll height B is 
9mm at rb =3.0mm, which is small about 1/3 times of 29mm at rb =1.5mm. Thus, for a given value of the 
suction volume, the cylinder diameter and the scroll thickness, there exist a number of combinations of the 
scroll base circle radius and the scroll height. 
As the scroll base circle radius increases, the scroll height becomes smaller, and hence the shaft loads at 
the crankshaft and at the crank pin become smaller, while the orbiting radius becomes larger, and hence the 
shaft loads due to inertia forces becomes larger. Furthermore, the compression chamber area becomes larger 
with increasing the scroll base circle radius, and hence the thrust bearing loads becomes larger. Thus, 
combination of the scroll base circle radius and the scroll height significantly affects the mechanical efficiency. 













  (a) Vertical cross-sectional view.    (b) Scroll configuration.  (c) Radial and axial clearances.








































Fig. 2 Scroll configuration with cylinder diameter of 67.54mm and scroll thickness of 3mm. 
(b) Schematic view at Vs=11.4cc and 
rb=1.5mm. 
(c) Schematic view at 
Vs=11.4cc and 
rb=3.0mm. 
(a) Suction area S0 and 
reduced scroll height 
B/Vs. 
from the radial and axial clearances change, thus significantly affecting the volumetric and compression 
efficiencies. 
 
3. CALCULATION OF EFFICIENCIES 
3.1 Mechanical Efficiency  
The mechanical frictions between the crankshaft and the crank journal, the crank pin and the orbiting 
scroll, and the orbiting scroll and the thrust bearing cause the major power losses [4,5].  The frictional power 
loss around the Oldham ring is negligibly small compared with other losses.  It is assumed that the frictional 
forces at any pair that is not well lubricated by a thick oil film are subject to Coulomb's law of friction.  
Therefore, the frictional forces can be obtained by multiplying the constraint forces at each pair of compressor 
elements by an appropriate frictional coefficient.  The constraint forces can be derived from the equations of 
motion of all moving elements [2].   
Therewith, the equation of motion of the crankshaft (the moment of inertia, I0) driven by the motor 
torque, N, can be reduced to the following form [2]: ( )









          (3) 
where r0 represents the orbiting radius. Ft and Fr represent the tangential and radial components of the 
compressed gas forces acting on the orbiting scroll, respectively. fti
 
(i=1,2) represents the frictional forces at 
the thrust bearing. LQ and LS represent the frictional torques at the crank journal and the crank pin, 
respectively, which are obtained by multiplying the frictional forces by the orbiting radius.  Given the 
discharge and suction gas pressures, and given the motor torque curve, the dynamic rotatory behavior of the 
crankshaft can be calculated to obtain the crankshaft speed fluctuation ratio.  
Multiplying the crankshaft rotating velocity  by expression (3) and integrating it over one revolution 
of the crankshaft, the following energy equilibrium equation can be obtained: 
.
θ
( ) ,WWWWW thcpcsgcs +++=                          (4) 
where the shaft input energy Ws, the gas compression energy Wgc, the frictional losses Wcs at the crank 
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where Tτ is one period for orbiting motion. Therewith, the mechanical efficiency ηm can be calculated by the 
following expression: 













++−=η   (6) 
3.2 Volumetric and Compression Efficiencies 
One crescent-shaped compression chamber is meshed in Fig. 3a.  The pressure in this compression 
chamber, Pi, is greatly affected by the leakage inflow from the higher pressure chamber with pressure Pi-1 and 
the leakage outflow to the lower pressure chamber with pressure Pi+1. The leakage inflow is induced by the 
radial flow velocity uai through the axial clearance denoted by Ai, and by the tangential flow velocity uri 
through the radial clearance denoted by Ti. The leakage outflow is induced by the radial flow velocity uao 
through the axial clearance denoted by Ao, and by the tangential flow velocity uro through the radial clearance 
denoted by To.   
Assuming an incompressible and viscous turbulent flow for the refrigerant leakage through the 
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δ= −    (8)  
Re represents the Reynolds number, and ν the kinematic viscosity. The specific mass ρ can be calculated, 
assuming the adiabatic change in compression chambers. 
Two circles can approximate the tangential flow pass around the involute-angle φi, as shown in Fig.3b, 
where the circle radius R and r are given by 
.     (9) trr,rtrR iboob +φ=++φ=






















− ∫     (10) 
where mφ represents the hydraulic mean depth, given by       









 φδ−−−−φδ−−−= φφφ  (11)  
The outflow and inflow rates through the axial clearance, Qao and Qai, and those through the radial 
(a) Leakage inflow and outflow 
Fig. 3 Leakage flows through radial and axial clearances 
(b) Tangential flow pass approximated
by circles 
clearance, Qro and Qri, can be calculated by the following expressions: 
,BuQ,BuQ,uLQ,uLQ rirrirorroaiiaaiao0aao ρδ=ρδ=ρδ=ρδ=   (12) 
where So and Si are the length of the axial clearances denoted by Ao and Ai in Fig. 3a, respectively. Using 
these leakage mass flow rates, the refrigerant mass in the compression chamber, G, can be calculated by the 
following integral expression: 
                         G     (13) { ,dt)QQ(QQG T
0 roaoriais ∫ +−++= }
where time after the instant when the suction chamber was just closed at the periphery of the scrolls is repre-
sented by T, and the refrigerant mass in the suction chamber at T=0 is by Gs.  
Assuming the adiabatic compression with the specific heat ratio κ , pressure Pi in the compression 














 ⋅=      (14) 
where Ps and Vs are the initial values of pressure and volume at T=0, respectively.  
The resultant refrigerant mass of leakage from the outer two compression chambers to the suction 
chamber, ∆G, and the volumetric efficiency ηv can be calculated by the following expressions: 
,dt)QQ(2GGG
T
0 roaora ∫ τ +=∆+∆≡∆  .G GG ssv
∆−≡η    (15) 
Since the inflow mass from the higher compression chamber is normally larger than the outflow mass to 
the lower pressure chamber in scroll compressors, the refrigerant mass in the compression chamber, G, 
increases as the time elapses, thus resulting in a pressure higher than in non-leakage compression. Therefore, 
the compression efficiency ηc becomes smaller than 1.0, which is defined by the ratio of non-leakage 
compression power to leakage compression one. 
 
4. SPECIFICATIONS OF SCROLL COMPRESSOR FOR NUMERICAL CALCULATIONS 
Table 1 gives the specifications of the CO2 and R410A scroll compressors. The scroll thickness and the 
cylinder diameter were fundamentally kept at 3.0mm and 67.54mm, respectively, for both the compressors. 
These dimensions were decided based on the R410A scroll compressor currently used, which has the suction 
volume of 11.4cc and the compression volume ratio of 2.8, thus yielding the cooling capacity of 3043kcal/h at 
the rated conditions of the average crankshaft speed 3498rpm, the suction temperature 10.5oC, the suction 
pressure 0.81MPa and the discharge pressure 2.46Mpa. Assuming the same cooling capacity for the CO2 
scroll compressor, the suction volume was 4.25cc, and the volume ratio 
was 2.07 to compress the suction gas with pressure 3.5MPa and 
temperature 10.5oC up to 9.0MPa. The clearance between the orbiting 
and fixed scroll was kept at 3µm for the axial and 6µm for the radial, for 
both the compressors.  
Table 1 Major specifications of








Scroll height B [mm] 9.7～3.6 26.0～9.5
Scroll thickness t [mm]
Cylinder disameter D [mm]
Suction volume Vs[cc] 4.25 11.4
Volume ratio 2.07 2.80
Pressure ratio 2.57 3.04























1.4～3.0Table 2 gives the mechanical constants of the compressors. The 
crankshaft moment of inertia, Io, was adjusted depending upon the 
necessary driving shaft power, and the orbiting scroll mass mo was upon 
the scroll height. The frictional coefficients at each pair of the moving 
compressor elements were kept at from 0.055 to 0.0013 for both the 
compressors, measured by friction tests.  
As listed up in Table 1, calculations were made for the involute 
base circle radius rb from 1.4 mm to 3.0mm. Therewith, the scroll height 
B changes from 26.0mm to 9.5mm for the R410A compressor, as shown 
in Fig. 2, and changes from 9.7mm to 3.6mm for the CO2 compressor. 
 
5.  CALCULATED RESULTS 
Table 2 Major mechanical 
constants  
The equation of motion (3) of the crankshaft rotation was 
numerically calculated for a given motor torque curve N, to obtain 
the crankshaft speed fluctuation ratio α, as shown in Fig. 4a, where 
the abscissa is the involute radius rb. The fluctuation ratio α for the 
CO2 scroll compressor also is sufficiently smaller than 1%, over the 
whole range of rb from 1.4mm to 3.0mm, thus certifying the superior 
dynamic characteristics of low vibrations even if the CO2 

















Oldham ring mass m0 [kg]
Crankshaft Radius rQ [mm]
Crankpin Radius rS [mm]
Fric. Coef. at thrust bearing
Fric. coef.t at crankpin
Fric. Coef. at crank Journal







Fric. Coef. at oldham ring
The frictional energy losses calculated by (5) are shown in Figs. 
4b to 4d, where the loss at the thrust bearing, Wth, exhibits the small 
value in the CO2 compressor also as in the R410A compressor, in 
the range of rb smaller than 2.0mm. The scroll height of the CO2 
compressor, about 1/2.7-small of the R410A, resulted in this small 
frictional loss at the thrust bearing, since the orbiting scroll 
over-turning moment becomes insignificant. As a result, as shown in 
Fig. 4e, the summation of frictional losses, ΣW, exhibits a little 
larger value in the CO2 compressor than in the R410A, caused by a 
slight increase in the frictional losses Wcs at the crankshaft and Wcp 
at the crankpin, as shown in Figs. 4b and 4c. However, as shown in 
Fig. 4f, the gas compression energy Wgc is fairly large for the CO2 
compressor, thus resulting in the high mechanical efficiency ηm of 
the CO2 compressor, slightly better than of the R410A, as shown in 
Fig. 4g. The optimum value of rb yielding the maximum mechanical 
























































































Refrigerant leakage velocities ua through the axial clearance 
and ur through the radial clearance were calculated from expressions 
(10) and (7), respectively, as shown in Figs. 5a and 5b, where the 
abscissa is the orbiting angle θ from closed to discharged. As shown 
in Fig. 5c, the kinematic viscosity ν is smaller in the CO2 
compressor, thus resulting in smaller friction factor λ, while the 
specific mass ρ is much larger in the CO2 compressor, thus reducing 
the leakage flow velocity. As a result, the leakage flow velocities in 
the CO2 compressor do not significantly increase, compared with 
those in the R410A. Resulting leakage mass is ∆Ga shown in Fig. 6a 
for the axial clearance, ∆Gr in Fig. 6b for the radial clearance, and 
∆G in Fig. 6c for both the clearance. In spite of small leakage 
velocity ua through the axial clearance, the leakage mass ∆Ga is 
fairly large in the CO2 compressor, due to the large specific mass of 
CO2, while in spite of large leakage velocity ur through the radial 
clearance, the leakage mass ∆Gr is not so large, due to the small 
scroll height in the CO2 compressor. As a result, as shown in Fig. 6c, 
the volumetric efficiency ηv of the CO2 compressor becomes smaller 
by about 5.18% than of the R410A. The volumetric efficiency 
shows a tendency to slightly decrease with increasing the involute 
radius. Fig. 4 Crankshaft speed fluctuation









































































































































Fig. 7 Compression efficiency ηc.
CO
1.08％
Fig. 6 Volumetric efficiency 
ηv. 
Fig. 8 Resultant efficiency η.Fig. 5 Specific mass ρ, kinematic 
viscosity ν and leakage flow 
velocities ua, ur. 
If the leakage through the axial clearance can be minimized in the CO2 compressor, for example, by tip 
seal devices or oil injection devices [11], the volumetric efficiency ηv of the CO2 compressor can exhibit a 
high value, slightly larger than of the R410A, as shown by the dotted line in Fig. 6c. 
Calculated results of the volumetric efficiency ηc is shown in Fig. 7, where the CO2 compressor also 
exhibits a high efficiency, slightly better than of the R410A. When the involute radius becomes smaller, the 
compression chamber pressure becomes higher, due to the effect of the inflow mass, larger than that of the 
outflow mass. That’s why the volumetric efficiency decreases with decreasing the involute radius. 
The resultant efficiency of the mechanical, volumetric and compression ones, η, is presented in Fig. 8, 
where the characteristics of a convex upwards are significantly caused by the mechanical efficiency, shown in 
Fig. 4g. The resultant efficiency takes its maximum value of 77.9% at rb=1.8mm for the CO2 compressor, and 
of 81.9% at rb=2.0mm for R410A. The optimum resultant efficiency of the CO2 compressor is smaller by 
about 4% than that of the R410A. However, when the leakage through the axial clearance can be minimized 
in the CO2 compressor, the resultant efficiency exhibits its optimum value of 83.1%, which is higher by 1.2% 
than the R410A compressor.  
 
6. CONCLUSION 
The crank-shaft speed fluctuation ratio and the resultant efficiency of a compact CO2 and R410A scroll 
compressors with cooling capacity of 3043kcal/h were numerically calculated at an average rotating speed of 
3498rpm, where the scroll thickness was fixed at 3.0mm, the cylinder diameter at 67.54mm, and the suction 
volume at 4.25cc for the CO2 and at 11.4cc for the R410A.   
The CO2 scroll compressor also, operated under extremely high-pressure loadings, exhibited the 
crankshaft speed fluctuation ratio far smaller than 1.0%, thus keeping its superior dynamic characteristics of 
low vibrations. The CO2 scroll compressor exhibited its optimal performance at the involute radius of 1.8mm. 
The mechanical and compression efficiencies of the CO2 scroll compressor were higher by about 1% than 
those of the R410A, while the volumetric efficiency for 3µm-axial and 6µm-radial clearances was lower by 
about 5% in the CO2 scroll compressor than in the R410A, thus resulting in the resultant efficiency lower by 
4%. This difference in resultant efficiency could be well eliminated, when the tip seal or oil injection devices 
minimize the leakage through the axial, as reported in our development [12]. Calculated results for zero-axial 
and 6µm-radial clearances showed the optimal resultant efficiency of 83.1% for the CO2 scroll compressor, 
higher by 1.2% than for the R410A scroll compressor. 
As a result, one may conclude that the scroll compressor with compression machine elements at 
non-contacting is quite suitable for the CO2 compressors operated under extremely high-pressure loadings. 
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